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MORGAN NEWS

'
Martin Banureufeind has com

pleted him cellar and is now mov
t ig in.

Nr. and Mis. Geo-g- e Ritchie
and family were the dinnergues s
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ekleherry
Sun a ,

"it

Sane Tax Thinking'
an Oregon need.

BY liftCCSi' F.YsW
Author ot the Uttm'.s Resolution,

Once belieung, as many honestly now believe, that a
I state income tax was the solution of taxation problems,
I I favored ir. When chairman of the Assessment and
I Taxat on Cmmittee of the 1923 Oregon Legislative

Session 1 assisted in framing; and
r adopting a sf ate income tax law.

Living OrganUm That
Poteettee No Shadow

At night a lioat nf 111111II creiitnrea
found lafwty la being dlvealed nf all
pigment. In th rnurae nf evolution
they had scraped off all Ilia mercury
from th back of their beluga, becom-

ing so trannparent that the food
which they swallowed waa th moat

conaplcuotis and opuqtie part of their
anatomy.

I could never quit acnp from a
dfclded Alice In Wouderlaml feeling
when I looked Into a dlah of night
plankton acooped from the aurfac.
By keenent acrutlny I could perceive
only th uaual hnata of amall fry.

LEXINGTON NEWS

Mrs. R B. Rioe Is entertain-- '

ing her friend, Mrs. Bird from
Spokane, Wash, ihe lady chose
a good time to come, when she
air ved Monday, as the' train Is
usuall on time that day.

A jolly good time was had by
all who attended the Freshie ini
tiatlon, at the gym, lost Friday
evMiing. A few simple tricks
were indulge!) in, and then all pro
ceeded to play games and. later,
refreshments were serve.

The famss of Morgan are get
ting reaey to seed.

Language Purltt Had
Something to Learn

"It looka lllie rain."
"Kill What lineal"
"The Weill her."
"Th went her, my deiir air, It I con-

dition, It it n la wnter lu Ih act nf

railing from the clmiila. It la Iiiiiuni
alhlo Ihul they ahoillil look alike."

"What I mount wna Ihul Ih itq
looked like mill."

"i:iinilly 111 mihkI il Th aky la Ih
blue viitllt iihot iim Ihe aeviiilng tret
or dome that we iiilaliikiihly cull thl
hen Venn, It tinea not renemtil fulling
water In Ihe letiMt."

"Well, then, If you're an blamed par
lleiiliir, li lk iim If It vfoiild nil 11."

"Aa If what would ruin)"
"The vtenlher, if coiim."
"The weiilher, aa I ulil before

a eimuot ruin."
"Thu cIhiiiIh then, hang voul"
"Ah. here It come. And I have

WHxteil an lunch time In Milking tiryoil
t tint I ahull get wet to Ihe akin hefort
I can reach my at reel cur."

"I rim y not know no much tliout-rnl-

aa you do. but I've got eena

enonirh to trenir for It mid oi
haven't." anld tlie other a h railed
hla umhrelln and wnlked o(t In t buff.

Iloeton Trtiiaerliii.

i Mrs. R. Harbison returned to
let home, Friday, after spend
ing a week viiiinw in the valley.

Mrs. Alfred Mcdlock tad son
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L
' ' It rt'sched a few Individnals who

vt e miik intr Rood incomes and pay
ing little, K imy, property tax, but it
it diove fri.m Oregon millions of very
badly needed inves'lng capital, as

returnde home front Missouri oi
Suneay. She has deen visiting in

The Rebeccas have purchased
a piano for their lodge work and
.he instrument was nuly installed
last week.Misouri for some time.

everyone known who has kept posted
i f 0,1 this stall!8 af fai'9.

A direct case ihat forced me to
know a stiile income tax at this per-io- l

of Oregon's development is un-w- ;s

was a million dollar investment which had been
planned for the city in wdich 1 thn lived. This invest
ment htsitated until the state income tax law was re
pealed. It then proceeded to locate within that city's
corporate limits paying municipal, high school and
other taxes willingly. It also brought in a pay roll of
at leas, S20.000 a month.

Giay and Co. have been veay
busy this week .u'.ting In a new
curtain for our Lexington Thea
ttr, and a number of our business
men, realizing that it pays tD ad
vertise and that there is no let
ter way than on the screen, have
caused their special ad to be plac
on the new curtain. When com

pleted it will be quite modern
aud stylish.

Miss Vail, our pi imary teacher
was ill the first of the week the
and was not able to be on duty
Mtnday.

when, reaching down and lifting out
what aeeimtd only an nrea nf clear
water, Uir would matrrliillte before

my eyea phylloaoma. Thla waa a
creature who caat no more ahailow
than the thlnneat aklm of clear lee.
Tet It wat a living animal, more than
three Inrhe long, with all Ihe general
nrgana which w owraelvee mBHe

eyea, mouth, feet, atomach, nervea,
niuarlea and llrwng will to live.

riiytloaoma, or "leaf peinon." wn

th only nam I could give them, al-

though Uii crab would be more ap-

propriate, for they were th young of
omt Inbaterllk rruataeean and noth-

ing la known of the Intermediate
atagee. "The Arvturua Adventure,"
by William Iteeh.

"Dog Dayi"
What art th "Dog dayaT
IWglnnlng on July 8 I th period

auppoaed to be th hotleat of Ih year,
and which In ancient aatrnnomy waa
aaaoclatrd with the rlalug nf th Dos
star.

Aatronomy and religion being th n

cloaly ronnxtd. It waa thought thai
th peatlleucea and drought of vru--e

tatloa often occurring at th period
In the heata of Italy could b warded
off by propitiatory o(Trlnge to th god
of the Star, and red doga were, e

aarrlflcriL
iom thla old belief ha survived

our mo6rn Dog daya. though th term
la oftn roufuaed with th bot period
vartag which doge need to be tup

Miss Generaldine Funk, was
surprised afternoon
with a biithday party which was

arranged by her mother.
Refreshments were tandwichep,
cuke and jel o.Thos present wera
Marion and Mansel Oebs. Helen

Streeter, CHra llcot., Lt; and

Dimple Gautrea, Laura Chand
Icr. CarrieMe iloi.i,Fr. nee. Jones
and Margaret Jones.

Ancient Writing$
Th Art-hk- Volume In a ruinpllM-Ho- n

tf archilnuUnl wrltlnim i.f thn
Xi.nlutlrlii untl Tulmuil of th
I litm) are oltiilal mail.- - In
llnne murla Ui Hie d of llirlat.
Thi wrlilnif are liikcii from nimiu-M'rl-

lu C'unntantliiiiilo and th rre-r- d

of tli MMiatorlal diH'kft taken
from th Vatican at Home

PIANO HARCAIN LOCATED
NEAR IONE

Valuable high grade piano to be
sold at onre. Cash or terms $10. '

monthly. If Interwited In a real

piano harguin new jui, fits to

('line Piuno Company, CO r'ront
St., Portland, Oregon,

t

X

This is bnt sne instance of a good many through-o- ut

the state, whicn proves that no matter how pretty
the tneory of state income tax muy seem to be, Oregon
can i 1 af.ord ;o adopt such a business policy when no
otoer western state has it, ana our dire need is to se-

cure more people with inves.ing capital to develope in

dutry within our borders.
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Guv Shaw has rented the Er
nest Frederickson place in town
and will conduct a chicken and

dairy place there.

BLACK BERRIES!

CONCORD GRAPES!

ftlnt'kherries for sale at $1.75

per crate; Concord Grapes at $1

per craie. Shipments August and

September. All orders cssh.

J, S Osborne. Box fi3.

Etsrada. Oregon.

Mrr and Mrsr Duran, return
ed from salem where they visit
a week with their daughter Mary,

Evaporated Milk Rich
Milk normally contain 7 mt rrnr
ntr ami IS r rent aollcln. In

milk, however, ih wiiter
la niueh lens, alnee In th nrm-w- a

'f etaiorallon ilo r vnt of th va-
lor In (hp milk la removal. Tlilx
iiinkea raporuteit milk more than
:uie an rich aa dollied milk.

le be tapedally tubject te pud- -

They report that Mary's litt e
son has beeo quite sick with a 'JL

cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Rhul, Mr.
and Mrs Art Hunt, and Mr. and
timer Hunt returned from a

pleasant visit with relatives in

Po'tland and vicinity.

Puzzle tor Scientitte
hat never been at.l to

tiawrtaln why molha and miller are
attrai-tr- by a light. Thla la cl.whly
hard to understand bi'au of tli
fact that I hew lnae-t- hide themnrtvea
away from th light during th day-
time and ein to be attraitd only
oy artificial light.

Library Aide Blind
Th Brltixh NiiiImiuiI Library for th

Wind waa foundel In lJ ami lina a

J
X

The footbatl game that was
scheduled for Saturday between
Lexington u.d Boarnman high
school elevena has been postpon
at theaequest of Boarnman.

I We Can
1 supply your fuel needs with the

1 best in wood and coal at prices that

I are right

. And we Will
B If you give us a chance.

Farmers'

yearly circulation of ITOimo votumea.

Lowerin taxes wil never he done by an ambitious
and progressive people. Thut has been demonstrted
jime and atuin when setmingly wortsy projects of
economy have failed of uoouiar sanction. The demand
cf the public for imrrovmenu is so great that adminis
trative economy e'fectsi but small savinge.

These facts being of common knowledge and to a

grat extent, ot record, how are Oregon people to ob
tain any tax relief?

Just one way: Attract more people and more in
vesting capital to share the public burden.

No state secures new industry and new investing
capital without offering some inducement

That is why I introduced Senate Joint Resolution
No. 5, comnonly called the "Dennis" resolution, in the
1925 Legislative Session. That is why it was paseed
by the legislature and offered to Oregon oters for
their cosideration at this genepal election.

It proviees that no indome tax and no inheritance
tax can be levied by the state of Oregon before 1940.

The Dennis Resolution is simply a bueines projosi
tion. It is alK nonsense for Oregon to adopt an income
tax law one year, repial it the next and thn adopt it
again the following year. By Jsuch methods the state
giver out9ietrs and he. on people, the idea that we
are all confused and cannot think out for ourselves and
adopt a fixed policy relating to our financial affairs.
It leaves the commonwealth in an unsettled condition,
and canoes constant uncertainty, under which busine
aid industry and the riailj affairs of the people cannots

prospe. The Dolnia Resolution guarantees to iuvest
in? capital and to all Lusir.is generally a safe and sane

policy until the eor 1910 by assuring that this com

monweakh will levy r.o state income or inheritance
taxes on her until tht year.

Skplmining Silenem
Two women were endearorlng to

engage la cooveraatloa a tweet llttl
child dri4 , In a whit Marched
frock. Not being loccnnful la eliciting
any rHHie, one of ihe womea aatd :

"Ob. I (iieu tba little girl doeea'l want
to talk today." Thrreopon Ihe child
atralghteued up In a rery euperlur
maimer and Mid In a loud vlc. "I
!' boy!"

X

Elevator Co. i
The Silent Steed

Mr. Tawklna I begli te think that
ou love your aulo more than you do

me.
II unhand Why, certainly j that foea

without laying.

By t he Sophomares.

S ie lone High School class of-

ficers for the school year have
been elected as follows:

Senior Class

President- - Dave Head.
Sec. and Treas. RuthSwanson.

Junior Class
President- - Gene Engleman.
Sec. and Treas. Hazel Akers.
Class Editor- - Kaiheryn Feld-ma- n,

Sophomore Class
Presibent- - Leon a Ritchie.
Vice President- - Bob McCabe.
Sec. and Treas.- - Fern Engle.

man.
Class Editor- - Djhs Gunzel.

Ereshman Class
President Benlah Pettyjohn.
Vice Pres.- - Mildred Smith.
Sec. and Trtas.- - Josie Rowel).
Class Editor-- Ralph Mason.

Might Be Zsubtfut
Neighbor "Ho - i have iwlna at

your houn. Hum - father nam
for them yetr' To "Yea, hut I
don't think any ti.it '.-- would rhrla.
ten I hem w hat im call-- , 'em." Ilovton
Tranwrliit.

Hath Pledgee
n Once wore, I awear never t

love anyone bnt you.
Hh Do yon think yn will be able

to keep all three campaign promlaw?

Hard Luck
Browne I don't owe 1 rent of

money.
Oreen Too bad that yov daren't

better crvdlL

f fa fc&&&:7Th Bee'e WhUken!
Diner What la thla hair doing to

'h honey t
Walter-I- t's all right, air. It's from

th honeycomb yon know.

Taking of Inheritance taxes for that period U also

a direct bid for investing capiul. The state treasury
instead of losing any money by doing away with the in

hefitance tax, will( gain many times such amount by
the increased wealth attracted to Oregon which wil

pay itfc regular taxes.

Capital seeks th channels of rreatest awards and
leasl hazards.

We have everything to a'.Uact it in the wsy of
resources and climatH.

Now, let us do so r hard thinking, ceate csilir g
ech oth;r names for a time, and voteifor Oregon's ad
vancement and prosperity.

Vote 306 X Yes -- Dennis Resolution.
Vote 32a X N- o- Offset Income Tax Bill.
Vote 335 X No-Cra- ngc Income Tax 311.

Ju$t Boyt
"Ih your big alater engagedr
"Kure the la, always."

S 5 No student is complete
without a HeHiiEigton

.Awteble

X

V

t

X
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Tires & Tubes Of The Best

Quality
Oils, Grease & Supplies

4?.

1'iild Ail vet lament
(1 miter Orvifuti Ahmii.

J. ". Klrod. Clmlrinmi
M, S. II Into h H.J. Krimk
Ira K. I'owrr J. U.
V. L. MeClny (I. U. ouiiii
.1. II. Hlirirnrd W. ft. IImI.mi.ii

ion Portable Typ.writ.r will ,.
you. he couldn't get ,ng wi,houl ,,b. is It tnkoa th J
writing up hi. lcturo. and p'lng
tlm. it aave,, th. Portable provlJ.
t.in,, A out by hand. Ptola are humam
you know, .nd they ,ppfm:i," ' " and legible work.
Yon 1 f.nd Remington Portable thehand ..Ua.,,., ond lim
ot Of all portah .a. It U h. iui.'....

INDEPENDENT GARAGE
X

X

41 on-Ki- UU if. I'ortlniicl, Or.

- -

See me before sending away for
i T - - -- ' aim niirfjf
)rP, iiV 3 1 compact portabl. (carryingyour Tires. I can dive you a real

N"L.S3-lV- i "-- '' 'inciieanichlwth
Itnndard keyboard.

Life on Other Planef Eihimoi f High Crarfe
The quxtlou ai to whether there la A lawlm rat, wltji aa Hlfloa trllf" on Vffiing or not cnnimt be an- - . creed, yet lntinctll tha k. purehmni tot 910

monthly.
' Ban .jwr

--er, ,n. mi. ot inlng M h wobJ(,h don by, i,,d wt art bllf-- d to
"PM-- I hilt) fr hla nhraloat m.1,1,

Tilt Rerognfenl Leader (it
iiuUtuid Popularity

bargain in tires and tubes.
E. R. I.tindell Proprietor

The Garage where you get
"Service With A Snap"

rndurtnet, hi ood

twered definitely. Dr. C. (1. A Idiot of
thu RuilllmimliiH liiHtltutlon kii.vn tint!
It neema more prolmlile Mint life corre-
sponding in life on tie cnrlli exlrli
on Venus than on Me-- -. The comll-tlo-

on Venua nrc almihir to those on
nrlli, while Alura pa:,.. ,!; ijliler In

biiiny way.

ouninr, aimole dnln tA ... .1- .-

I BULLARD'S PIARMACYJionorabl manner In which he treata
a women, children and yen doga.-Mich- igan

rubllc Heulth,


